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h AtHouse
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JWMhifiKton, Feb. 4j—An ln> 

UtlOB that the blue •asle's fu- 
line ot flight yrt\\ follow ap-

_------------ - — present course
forthcoming today from the 

■::Wlilte House.
came from Donald Rich- 

l>«rg\ director ot the emergency 
sncll, as he left a conference 

■with President Rooeerelt and a 
^4oaen of his advisers on the 

of a legislative pro- 
p^, •^0> to carry some of the prln- 
„Of NRA into permanency. 

For the first time i i months, 
^ during which the future ot the 

administration has been 
controversy both 

within SWiy^ithout the NBA, 
Rlchberg a^ted that the offl- 

were in ‘‘generalcials concern 
agreemen't.”

He wavs as his "guess” that 
th© President would send recom
mendations t o Congress this I tracts

ireek. Attd, slnee 
the second conference' the 
tdent has had‘withadtlseiu 
in a group, it appeared unlikely 
to many observers that a drastic 
revision of the act was in vlew.r

l-epartment Commander To 
Install Officers Saturday

Ah members of Camp Wllkes- 
boro. No. 13; United Spanisn 
Whr Veterans, are requested to 
be present at the meeting on 
Saturday, Feb. 9, at 1:30 p. ra. 
Department Commander Eubert 
Lyerly, of Hickory, will be pres
ent to install the new officers for 
this year. Harry Page. Depart

i««1t It
^As ^ ,
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Breach Between New' Deal anf 
Labor Becoming Wider; Left 

Wing la Critical

Washington, Feb.' 6.—^As the 
gulf becomes fixed between the 
new deal administration' and or-

'S?- •

ganized labor, and as this line of 
cleavage has lengthened hourly, 
there can be. little question that 
President Roosevelt has movM 

iniB year, na.ry r ase. definitely, and Perhaps fiMlly, to
ment Adjutant, and Gordon Will-' the right. This hasmem Aojuiani, uuu uuiuuu me *is**^* *—^  a«4.q if

fong. Department Quarter Mast- i the impact of
er, of Llncolnton add Newton, j has been dictated alike 7
respectively, will be present. . erations of self-defense an con

The Ladles Auxiliary is ex-1 cem for the common wrifare.- 
peering Miss Ida M. Price, de-| Mr. Roosevelt met defeat on tne
partment president, of Charlotte. I world court issue after ®.™P 
to be with them. The new offl-' unavailingly, all the ^ ‘
cers are to be elected and in-1 ers at his commai^. a ® ^ 
stalled at their meeting Satur-; at the hands of the "Uey ^ 
jjay. • j Father Coughlin combination, has

1 brougr rea-
To date, about 1,600 peanut ' lizing sense of the fact, long per- 

growers In Martin county have j (.gived by others, that the real dan- 
signed acreage adjustment con- j oJ th? administration lies on

1 the left, that it now becomes the 
; manifest duty of the President to 
halt, if possible, the assorted radi-

. .^oetAt
f yii.1,. I. _ I .

the .. .
ration for that tte
new deal policies have signified'in 
the main a series of broken prom
ises, that two years of the l^ose- 
velt administration have brought 
increased unemployment, decreased 
purchasing power for the average 
man, and created a “top-heavy ad
vantage for the special privileged 
class." This Methodist group like
wise charged that > the President 
has forgotten the forgotten man.

With all of this mining and sap
ping, as welt as open firing from 
the left, Mr. Roosevelt has, per
force, turned for guidance and 
counsel to conservative circles both 
in and out of congress, and it 
would occasion very little surprise 
should Mr. Roosevelt make* over
tures even to the little band of 
conservatives still found on the 
Republican side of the senate 
chamber.

AGAIN in 1934; tfae inrist^t^dema^ 
for Qieih:olet''product« hii m»de 

Chevrolet dte icorWa Iwgat buUdo’ of 
trucks as well as of passenger onni. And 
now Cbevrdet offers still greater vslnes 
—the hi^KSt Chevndet Trodts
ever built and the lowest-priced trucks

%
. yon w buyliTh^ are big—ru^ed— 
dependable tracks. They' are powered 
by six-cytindar take-in-head engines 
which use very little gas and oiL Buy 
one of those Chevrolet Trucks and you 
buy fine, dependable, economical haul
age service—of the world's lowest price!

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN 
Compare Chevrolel’s low ddheredprices emd «o»y G-M.A.C. terms. A General Motors Value

Farley Proposes To Guide 
Party Through 1936 
Campaign Despite Norris

IFRITE for ■ Free copy 
of Woo6't CoUlos offering 
New Varieties, OU Farorites, 
Planting Table, etc. T. W. 
Wood & Sons, Rkhmond, Va.

NORTH WILKESBORO. 
Cash Fertilizer & Seed Store 
R. M. Brume & Sons

C
S. V. Tomtin.son 
I H. .McNeill & Soms

J. M. Gaither & Son.s 
E. & S. Store

tVIl.KESBORO, N. ('.
C. E. Lenderman 
Morrison’s Hardware

H. II. Warren
TR.tPHlLL, N. C.

C. L. Comer
CNIO.N GROVE. \. C.

:ca! influence ami enterprises that 
i have been set in motion from Cali- 
j fur.iia to Louisiana, and that have 
I prTiodically found inspiration for 
! many of their activities here in 
'tho natinal capital, where bgisla- 
it'-'O lias scnict'iTies been forcetl 
uaon a reluctant and doubtful con
gress. and new federal agencies, 
bewildering in aims and numbers, 
have been established with their 
socialistic implications.

When such agencies hive stop
ped short of state socialism, and 
when government spending, while 
launched in terms of billions, has 
nevertheless stopped short of cur
rency inflation, left wing criticism 
of new deal policies has steadily 
grown in volume and venom. There 
is not only the open warfare de
clared by the spokesmen of or
ganized labor, such as William 
Green and John L. Lewis, whose 
fire, while really m^ant for the 
President, has b'-en aimed chiefly 
for the moment in the direction of 
Donald Richberg and S. Clay Wil
liams, but editorial criticism of the 
administration is now a weekly 
feature of some of the avowed 
“liberal” publications that were de
voted to the new deal cause so long 
as they harboreil th? belief that it 
would eventually lead to the es
tablishment in America of a new 
social and industrial order, per
haps in harmony with some of the ^ 
Hhiropean patterns. j

Th? fault-finding has ranged! 
from the scholarly criticism of

Holf-Ton Pick-up, 
(lIZ'WhMlbaM)

f*1W-TonStak«,$66d^ 
(131* WhMlktM)

\V)ashington. Feb. 4.—Post
master General Farley, frequent
ly criticized for holding govern
mental and political jobs simul
taneously, proposes to continue, 
under plans revealed today, as 
chairman of the Democratic na
tional committee through the 
1936 presidential campaign.

This development followed 
quickly upon the institution of 
another move in Congress aimed 
at removing him from one post 
or the other. Senator Norris, Re-1 
publican. Nebraska, a 1932 sup-1 
porter of President Roosevelt. | 
introduced a bill to place the en
tire postal system under the 
strictest of civil service regula
tions.

It also closed a period of un
certainty as to Farley’s plans 
after many months in which his 
resignation from th© party port 
had been expected and then' 
postponed. President Roosevelt 
himself condemned the practice 
ot high party officials also hold
ing offices in the government.

Holf-Ton Pick-up with Canopy, $495 
(iirwin«tb«M) “= *IVi-Ton High Rock, $743 

(ISPWhMllMM)

*IVk-Ton Chouii, . 
(131* Whmlluse)

$485

•iW-Ton Stoko, $720 
<157*WI>«lbMe)

*I'/rTon Chassis and Cab, ^ 
057* Wlieelbise)

“\'h- __ Plotform,
(131* Whtelkast)

$630

AfiOve arrlist price* oj commercial cart f.o.b. ai Flint, Mich. Special equipn^t extra.
*Dnal wheels and tire* tW extra. Prices ttihiect to ehange withaal nance.

Card of Thanks
We wish to express our ap

preciation for the kindness 
shown us in the. bereavement 
caused by the death of our wife, 
mother and daughter, Mrs. Ar
chie Rhodes.

ARCHIE RHODES AND 
CHILDREN,

MR. AND MRS. R. B. LITTLE.

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
DEALER AOVERTlSeMCNT

‘C ’ STREET

GADDY MOTOR CO.
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.
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conditioned
One Fibre Settee-

$9.75
One 5-piece Breakfast 
Room Suite, drop leaf 
table. An excellent val
ue-

$8.50
One Extension Table 
and one Old-Fashioned 
Sideboard, close out 
price for both only

$12.50
One set Dining Room 
Chaii-s, walnut, a real 
bargain—

We had a most successful sale in January . . . during which we exchanged several suites of 
fumiture as well as odd pieces ... all of this furniture has been re-conditioned ... most every 
suite and odd piece looking as good as new and guaranteed to give years of satisfactory serv- 

. come early and save on your furniture needs as such bargains we are offering in this
ice
sale will not remain in stock but a very short while.

One 3-piece Fibre Suite, nearly new, closely 
woven Lloyd Loom. Close out price

$24.95
(Former Price $47.50)

$9.95

One 4-piece Fibre Living Room Suite, consist
ing of settee, straight chair, rocker, and table, 
as good as new—

$29.75
(Fortner Price $58.50)

One 2-piece Fibre Suite, consisting of settee 
and chair, close-out price—

$10.00
Two 5-piece Living Room Suites, you can’t 
tell them from new ones, consisting of settee 
and four chairs—

$17.50
One 4-pieCe Living Room Suite, consisting of 
settee and three chairs . . . Close-out price—

$15.00

One Kitchen Cabinet, 
in excellent condition-

$8.75
One large Cogswell 
Chair with Ottoman, 
same as new . . . close 
out price—

$15.00
One Vanity With triple 
mirror, only-

$12.50
One Vanity, solid wal
nut top, three mirrors 
. . . close out price—

$15.00
One Hollywood Van
ity, a real value . . . at-

$15.00

Ti:. Trr Tc MHT rrvNVFNTFNT FOR YOU TO MAKE SETTLEMENT IN FULL FOR THE FURNITURE YOU BUY WE WILL BE PLEASED IF IT IS not COOTENIENT TOR YOU TO^M^E ,^HE BALANCE ON OUR WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN.
isEDg

RHODES-DAY
Ninth Street


